
 

                                                                                                                                              

                                                     Section  1 

                              Bharat  Sanchar  Nigam  Limited. 

                                (A  Govt. of India Enterprise) 

 

                                NOTICE  INVITING  TENDER 

Sealed  Tenders are invited up to 1500  hrs on 29-10-10 for hiring light commercial vehicles such 

as Non AC Jeep ( Marshal/Bolero/) .not older than four years  from the prospective  contractors, 

holding a valid certificate issued by the competent authority of a PSU/Central/State Govt 

organization  for satisfactory performance of similar contract on hiring vehicle for at least one year 

before the date of NIT and having not less than two vehicles./  

Schedule to the invitation of Tender . 

 

1.Tender No----------------------------BSNL/DE-OFC/SMB/Hired-Vehicle/ 10-11/4  Dt. 15-10-10 

2.Time and last date of issue of  

   Bid Document                               1500 hrs of   11-11-10 

3.Time and Date of  depositing 

   tender/Bid                                      1500 hrs of   12-11-10 

4.Time and date of                                                                                                                                                                        

   opening of tender/Bid                    1600 hrs of   12-11-10                                                                                                                   

 

5.Minimum Validity of                                                                                                                                                        

    tender offer                                   150 days from the date of opening                                                                                                                     

6.Services to be provided                 Hiring of Light Commercial vehicles/Jeep(Marshal/Bolero)                                                                           

                                                          (Approx  one number) models not older than2006 year model. 

7.  Duration of contract                    one year from the month of  award of contract,with an option of   

                                                          extension  for a further period of one year on the same rate , 

                                                         terms and conditions    

Intending eligible bidders may obtain Bid Document  from the  office of the Divisional Engineer 

,OFC,Mtce,Micro Wave Station ,Brooks Hill, Sambalpur-768 001, on payment of Rs 550/-              

(Rupees Five hundred fifty only  ) (including 10% OST)( non refundable)  on all working days  up 

to 1500 hrs of 11 -11-10  The payment will be accepted in the form of cross Demand Draft drawn  

on any scheduled bank in favor of Sr. Accounts Officer ,BSNL,O/o The Dy.G.M ,ETR 

,Bbubaneswar.,Payble at Bhubaneswar. .Bidders shall have to deposit EMD of Rs 7500/-( Rupees 

Seven thousand five hundred ) only  as Bid security in the form of Bank Guarantee/Demand Draft 

along with the bid. 

For the  details  visit our official Web site:http://www.orissa.bsnl.co.in ,  

 

 

                                                                                                              DE,OFC(Mtce) ,Sambalpur. 

 Copy-to-1.Dy.G.M,ETR,Bhubaneswar 
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